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ABOUT MINDPRINT
Everyone learns differently. MindPrint skills (or cognitive skills) are the skills your brain uses to help you 
understand, solve problems, remember, plan and pay attention. These skills work together to determine 
HOW you learn best in all subjects of school, whether you’re writing, creating a video, or taking a math 
test.

No one is equally strong in every skill. Understanding your stronger skills will help you work more 
efMciently so you can spend less time studying, and more time on things you enjoy. Using the strategies 
recommended below will help you use your strengths most efMciently.

MY MINDPRINT PROFILE
Below is your PindIrint IroMle. Wt lists your skills in each category in order of 
strength. Your strongest skill is listed crst in eah. hategoryv You also .a’e a 
strongest o’erall hategoryv Itxs t.e .ig.lig.ted tall bow beloC. “hen you are 
faced with a challenge you will always want to start with your strengths. The 
strategies below will help you use your strengths.

The last skill in each category could be a ”blockerx and make learning challenging 
at times, but you can always Mnd ways to use your strengths to succeed. Since 
EFecutive zunctions can be the biggest blocker, in that category we give a strategy 
to help minimiVe any challenge.

mopVlew Reasoning
Understanding New Concepts

+erbal Reasoning

Risual Yeasoning

Spatial Yeasoning

ToV Strategy

& Use -our Stronger 
Rerbal Yeasoning

Long-term Memory
Remembering Information

+erbal Mepory

Risual Pemory

Top Strategy

& Use -our Stronger 
Rerbal Pemory

Executive Functions
Organizing & Completing Work

Flewible T.inking

zaster Iace

ShortAterm Pemory

Httention

Top Strategy

& Comework 'hecklist

Subject Checklists: Use these checklists to help you do your best work.

READING z WRITING

& Yeading Comework 'hecklist
& “riting 'hecklist

MATH z SmIENmE

& Path Comework 'hecklist

https://strategies.mindprintlearning.com/boost/63kp
https://strategies.mindprintlearning.com/boost/63kp
https://strategies.mindprintlearning.com/boost/63kp
https://strategies.mindprintlearning.com/boost/pnj8
https://strategies.mindprintlearning.com/boost/pnj8
https://strategies.mindprintlearning.com/boost/pnj8
https://strategies.mindprintlearning.com/boost/4rj2
https://strategies.mindprintlearning.com/boost/4rj2
https://strategies.mindprintlearning.com/boost/kz3d
https://strategies.mindprintlearning.com/boost/kz3d
https://strategies.mindprintlearning.com/boost/sw6k
https://strategies.mindprintlearning.com/boost/sw6k
https://strategies.mindprintlearning.com/boost/c9vp
https://strategies.mindprintlearning.com/boost/c9vp


Personalifed Rehoppendations or Susan

CereOs a prioritiVed list of strategies to get you started by subject and skill based on your PindIrint IroMle. 
-ou can Mnd many more by searching your ToolboF.

Subject Recommended Strategies

MindPrint Student Learner Pro:lev 
DiscoYering Rour measoning 
Strengths (Lesson 3)

& Use -our Stronger Rerbal Yeasoning

MindPrint Student Learner Pro:lev 
DiscoYering Rour Mezory Strengths 
(Lesson 3)

& Use -our Stronger Rerbal Pemory

Mezorifing 4or E4:ciency (Lesson H)
& Space Qut Studying
& Say it Hloud to Yemember
& Hctive Yecall A &uiV -ourself to Study

5ozeworkv Organifing 4or Success 
(Lesson x)

& 'reate a homework schedule
& Use a Ilanner
& Comework 'hecklist

meadingv Managing Challenging 
Te6ts (Lesson ')

& Yeread L Yestate Qut "oud
& Hnnotate “hile Yeading

Pacingv ThereFs no Prife 4or 7inishing 
7irst (Lesson 8)

& Be Hware of -our Iacing A “orking Too zast
& 'heck -our Path “ork
& “riting 'hecklist

Mathv Using Rour Strengths in 
Problez SolYing (Lesson 9)

& Talk Through Path Iroblems
& 'ompare the Iroblem to Qne -ou Cave Solved Before

7ocusv Paying Attention in Class 
(Lesson 0) & Stay zocused in 'lass

Test Takingv Optizifing Rour Success 
(Lesson 1,)

& Pake a Test Ilan
& :Throw Hway: Test HnFiety
& 'heck “ork on Tests

http:////strategies.mindprintlearning.com/boost/63kp
http:////strategies.mindprintlearning.com/boost/63kp
http:////strategies.mindprintlearning.com/boost/pnj8
http:////strategies.mindprintlearning.com/boost/pnj8
http:////strategies.mindprintlearning.com/boost/4vxz
http:////strategies.mindprintlearning.com/boost/4vxz
http:////strategies.mindprintlearning.com/boost/wnjb
http:////strategies.mindprintlearning.com/boost/wnjb
http:////strategies.mindprintlearning.com/boost/d2ix
http:////strategies.mindprintlearning.com/boost/d2ix
http:////strategies.mindprintlearning.com/boost/jarx
http:////strategies.mindprintlearning.com/boost/jarx
http:////strategies.mindprintlearning.com/boost/tt61
http:////strategies.mindprintlearning.com/boost/tt61
http:////strategies.mindprintlearning.com/boost/4rj2
http:////strategies.mindprintlearning.com/boost/4rj2
http:////strategies.mindprintlearning.com/boost/8h9v
http:////strategies.mindprintlearning.com/boost/8h9v
http:////strategies.mindprintlearning.com/boost/lgdm
http:////strategies.mindprintlearning.com/boost/lgdm
http:////strategies.mindprintlearning.com/boost/kqf1
http:////strategies.mindprintlearning.com/boost/kqf1
http:////strategies.mindprintlearning.com/boost/tv3g
http:////strategies.mindprintlearning.com/boost/tv3g
http:////strategies.mindprintlearning.com/boost/sw6k
http:////strategies.mindprintlearning.com/boost/sw6k
http:////strategies.mindprintlearning.com/boost/x3q3
http:////strategies.mindprintlearning.com/boost/x3q3
http:////strategies.mindprintlearning.com/boost/g5qf
http:////strategies.mindprintlearning.com/boost/g5qf
http:////strategies.mindprintlearning.com/boost/594p
http:////strategies.mindprintlearning.com/boost/594p
http:////strategies.mindprintlearning.com/boost/16bp
http:////strategies.mindprintlearning.com/boost/16bp
http:////strategies.mindprintlearning.com/boost/r9sb
http:////strategies.mindprintlearning.com/boost/r9sb
http:////strategies.mindprintlearning.com/boost/r9sb
http:////strategies.mindprintlearning.com/boost/ekuc
http:////strategies.mindprintlearning.com/boost/ekuc


Glossary o  Terps

COMPLEX REASONING
Cozple6 measoning is your ability to understand and analyfe new in4orzation- and solYe problezs. Rou 
take in new in4orzation in a Yariety o4 ways- zost o4ten reading- hearing- seeing- and Yisualifing.

Verbal Reasoning
Understanding and applying what you read and hear. Biggest impact; Hll subjects, since most academic 
topics depend on reading, listening, and writing, but most important in reading comprehension and word 
problems

Visual Reasoning (Abstract Reasoning)
Understanding nonAlanguageAbased information, including images, numbers, shapes, patterns, and 
challenging concepts. Biggest impact; Cigh school math and scienceG also main idea and inference 
questions in English and social studies

Spatial Reasoning (Spatial Perception)
RisualiVing and understanding how objects relate in space. Biggest impact; 3eometry, graphs and charts, 
science, keeping math and writing work neat, reading efMciency, grammar, art and design, especially 
anything in DAJG Speed on standardiVed tests

LONG-TERM MEMORY
LongWTerz Mezory is how e4:ciently you zezorife new in4orzation and recall it oYer tize. &eaker 
zezory can be o44set by spaced practice and e44ectiYe strategy use.

Verbal Memory
Yemembering what you read or hear. Biggest impact; SubjectAspeciMc vocabulary, remembering details 
of what you read, remembering the speciMcs of class discussions

Visual Memory
Yemembering formulas, Mgures, and pictures or other nonAlanguageAbased information. Biggest impact; 
3eometry, math formulas, science graphs and charts, geography, colors, and patterns

EXECUTIVE FUNCTIONS & SPEED
E6ecutiYe 7unctions  Speed re4er to how accurately- e4:ciently- and systezatically you can cozplete 
your assignzents (regardless o4 how well you know and understand the in4orzation).

Attention
Sustaining focus to work accurately and efMciently. Biggest impact; Topics you Mnd less interesting, 
completing work in the allotted time, avoiding careless mistakes, participating throughout class, getting 
started and Mnishing your homework

Short-term Memory (Working Memory)
uggling information in your head for multiAstep problem solving or tasks. Biggest impact; zollowing 

directions, avoiding careless mistakes, keeping organiVed, mental math, note taking, remembering ideas 
long enough to participate in class discussion or write them down

Flexible Thinking
Hdapting to unfamiliar information or situations. Biggest impact; Understanding ”trickx questions, 
making decisions, adapting in new situations, working in groups, creative problem solving

Pace (Processing Speed)
Yesponding by balancing speed and accuracy. Biggest impact; Hnswering too fast and making careless 
errors, responding slower and having difMculty Mnishing in time or keeping up with the class


